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総合論文
窒素施肥曲線を用いた花卉類の栄養管理法の開発




































































































































































































Fig.1  Effect of nitrogen application levels on nitrogen uptake and growth of chrysanthemum‘Syu-ho-no-chikara’in hydroponic
 
culture.
A:Three levels of nitrogen application curves.NAC 1.0 is a standard nitrogen application curve and its functional formula
 
is as follows :f (x)＝6.8144e－2－3.9314e－3x＋2.4482e－4x?－1.5111e－7x?－9.3248e－9x?.Nitrogen supply levels of
 
NAC 0.8 and NAC 0.6 plots were 0.8 and 0.6 times as much as that of NAC 1.0,respectively.B :Cumulative nitrogen uptake
 





































Table 1  Effect of nutrient application levels based on N application curve (NAC)on the N uptake and cut flower qualities of
 






















NAC 1.2  549  497  98.8a? 70.7a  26.3a  5.7a  11.3a
 
NAC 1.0  439  439  94.2b  65.6a  25.1a  5.8a  10.8a
 
NAC 0.8  329  329  92.3b  54.8b  24.2b  5.3b  9.7b
?Means at 15 th-13 th internodes from the top.
?Mean separation by Duncan’s multiple range test (P＜0.05).
Fig.2  Nitrogen application curves (NAC)for spray chrysan-
themum‘Talk’grown in NFT culture.
NAC 0.8 was the standard curve and its functional
 
formula is as follows :f (x)＝1.5606e＋1－3.3319x＋
2.1319e－1x?－1.3207e－3x?.Nitrogen supply levels of
 
NAC 1.0 and NAC 0.6 plots were 1.25 and 0.75 times as
 
much as that of NAC 1.0,respectively.
Fig.3  Nitrogen application curves (NAC)for prairie gentian
‘Azuma-no-murasaki’at early summer flowering grown
 
in modified NFT culture.
NAC 1.0 was the standard curve and its functional
 
formula is as follows :f (x)＝1.187＋2.1734e－1x＋
3.8994e－2x?＋6.4083e－4x?－6.4084e－6x?. Nitrogen
 
supply levels of NAC 0.75 and NAC 1.25 plots were 0.75
 
and 1.25 times as much as that of NAC 1.0,respective-
ly.















































Fig.4  Nitrogen application curves (NAC) for marguerite
‘Zairai-shu white’grown in NFT system (NAC-NFT)
and in bench culture (NAC-Bench).
The functional formula of NAC-bench is as follows :
f(x)＝ 0.0255＋ 4.3298e－ 4x＋ 7.8538e－ 5x?－ 9.
2264e－7x?＋2.9869e－9x?.
Table 3  Effect of nitrogen application curves (NAC)on cut flower qualities of marguerite ‘Zairai-shu White’grown in NFT
 













weight (g) Stem diameter(mm)
Observation
 
Planted in NFT system on Aug.20 th,1999
 
NAC-NFT  94.0  131.5  76.4  8.2  Excess growth,poor quality
 
Planted in bench culture on Aug.10 th,2003
 
NAC-Bench  82.2  73.9  32.8  7.4  Good quality
?Stem cut to a length of 60 cm and leaves trimmed 10 cm from stem end.
Table 2  Effect of nitrogen application curves (NAC)on the
 
cut flower qualities of prairie gentian ‘Azuma-no-
























NAC 1.25  63.7  31.1  9.5  7.7
 
NAC 1.0  64.1  29.5  9.1  8.3
 
NAC 0.75  61.5  18.9  8.9  5.6
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